
5te fur the Fanner.

Have ffood fly nets.
"Early roosting is bad.
Work oft the scrub stock.
Milk in any form salts bens.
Keep the calves growing rapidly.
Insufficient water may cause hens to

stop laying.
Bad smells in thn stable affect the

milk and batter.
Morning milk Is superior In quality to

evening milk.
EveryTman may keep bees to forage

where they will.
It pays beat not to keep steers beyond

two years old.
Io moat cases a self-sucki- ng cow

should go to the butcher.
The hay crop of this country In 1S82

was estimated foN worth twenty-thre- e

million of dollars.
Boys don't leave the farm as often

from distaste of the work as from forced
restraints put upon them.

The flinest honey is secured by remov-
ing the bores as fast as the comb is fil-

led and capped over.
One of th heaviest losses from forest

fires Is the burning of the vegetable
mould of the parth. This is a matter
that grpatly affects tun future value of
the land for the farmers. LiPbs careless-
ness on the part of smokers and brash
burners would save some heavy losses
from forest fires.

Whether honey is extracted or kept
In the coml for marketing, better pri-

ces mav be obtained by keeping the dif
ferent grades separate. This is not
necpsoiry with clovpr, rapberry and
bnsswood. which are nearly alike In
their light color, but It Is important as
concerns the later kinds which run dar-
ker.

It Is the late weeds that escapo the
last homing which make roost, trouble
In fooling the land for future crops.
Tae field of hoed crops should be gone
over several timps after the last hoeing,
to render them perfectly clean of the
late rank weeds.

Jiry's l.nmb en a Sew Principle.

Mollie had a little ram as black as a
lubber Shoe, and everywhere that Mol- -

j

He went he emigrated to.
ITe wpnt with her to church one day
the folks hilarious grew to see him

walk demurely Into Deacon Allen's
pew.

The worthy deacon qnlekly let his
angry paflon rise, and gave it an un-Cnri-

kick betweprj the sad brown
eyes. j

This Tended rammv In he aisle, the
jmcoa followed fast, and raised hla'oot
ajraio; atss! that first kick was bis last.

For Mr. Sheep walked slowly back
about s rod. 'tis said, and ere the dea- - j

con cnuiri retreat ne sooj mm on ms j

i

ine contrrpiyaf.on inn arose ana
wetit for that ere sheep; several well-- di

rected butts juet piled them in a heap,
Then rushed

door with curves rZZ j

rammy struck the hindmost maD and
shoved him thronirh the crowd.

The minister had often heard that
kindness would subdue the fiercest
beast. "Aha?" he said, "I'll try that
game on yon.''

And so he kir.dly, gently called:
"Come, rnromy, rammy. ram; to see
the folks abuse you so I grieved and
sorrv am."

!th Kinil an1 gentle words ne came : of
from that tall pulpit down, saying' ifiea

"Rammy, rammy. ram best sheepy in
the town."

The lam qnitp dropped it? humble air
and rosp from off its feet, and when the
pardon landed he whs lhind the hind-m- nt

seat.
tie hiioi out tne nnor unii cioppq u i n

with a slam, he named a California ct
rare.

town I think 'twas "Yuba Dam." We

and
How to Kkep C'ihjl. Dou't work

as hard as usual during the middle of
the day if it can be escaped.

Don't eat as much as usual. It icn't yeisr
so

necessary, and a little fasting during as

hot weather pays.
Don't drink strpniely cold Ice water. ol

the

It Is much better to Ht the ice or let it
melt in the mouth.

Dou't have any fires going in the
house unless atisolutely i:ececsary. Use
cool foods and do without hot drinks.

Don't wear your clothes tight. It will
impedes the alrendy depressed circulit- -j

lion and is a source of gieat discomfort.
Don't eat any meat or butter if vou cy,

cm do without thero. They ate heal are
ing and anyone is better without them j

this hot weather. hoi.

Don't fail at meals to give preference
to fruit" and acids, wnicb are mora j the

BjrreeabJe now v the stomach th;in any-

thing else that can be offered.
Don't walk any faster than Is neres-str- y.

strnln a point and rid as much
Inas possible, aa every street car fine

9'ich weather as this is a great sttving
of physical wear and tear.

Don't dilnk any strong stimulants, as
the simplest beverages, such a? lemon-
ade, milk or iced cofVe do more tor the
tired energies at 6uch a time than the
bst brandy.

lUVACEl Of JjM VPTS. Tn Voting
phf-Btn- tHfr) on the h ills at Valley
Forge, Militia Hill and other cht'Snut
ridaes, appear at present as if the outer
twigs had Iteen scorched by fire, or In r
come lifeless in the fall by tl.e loss ol (

ttp from change of season. The leatvs j

have, aa general thing, turned brown, t f
and the tw;cs Br' dead bavin? been y

killed oy llie incusss stiuging into tnfm ,

for dev ositing their eggs. All the al-- !

fected branches will eveutually drop "
i

the ground. The mountain, and indeed
he wood'.auds everywhere, present j

very odd api-rnc- e at Ibis time, nwii.g i

to the locusts having come to make pro- -
'

vision for the brood of 10r2. They are '

seemingly very partial to yonn chest-

nut
.

trees, and from the ravages cum-intite- d

it is doubtful if any ciop of thi- -
j

nut will ti mntured this year, as ti.r
tips of the liinhs that bear the burrs
have linen desToyed to a very great ex
lent. Tbe egg prmluces a worm wh i h
bores deep into tbe erth a;d tl ere re--
m;iin for the next seventeen year?.

" A NT one way do !tI act of ;riod j

nature, but a continuation of thm j

p'Miwa it to t a part of the tempera- -

tlirul. i

(hflfh W&sk
Marj.Andenon write,!

t-f-(
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Coralln b not Hemp, Jte, Tamplco, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is nd in no goods except those sold by Warnm Brothers.
The genuine Coralino is superior to whalebone, and gives honest value and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear a any price.
For tale by ail leading mejchanu. Price from $1.00 up.
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'a nrw yrar. onr comliiiims that have unt x- -

ior a quarter 01 a century
Kinic out the n.l. rlrir In th n w,

Klnit out the !ile, r:n in Hip trrn?.''
Cleveland nni Herrtrirku have le-- e'w:.--After the fourth ot March there will he

mtminletratlon at '.V'aiihlnaton, with retpoinlhllitiei" li the .roirree. irorperltr an.l
of the country.

A Tttie F'ot h Inhorcd nnceaginir'T for twen-ty rive venr tor thei-- e trlorloiu rcsulti. .o It will
an.l e..r,hn1 iitiort In the
nncipic nml poltcio vltnl to the puMtc welry renirm'nic nhne, nhtina: wrin'if. nmlafrtinir tho supremacy of tlie Democratic faitli.
iire on the threhhoid ol Import in t events iin.l

ifrcat cli:mc. To Iemocr;it who nlded InflcvclKii l'e election, il.e future la lull ol intorf.thope.
Thb Wrfklt Popt win aim to keep fullyahreaft ol the time In everything- relatinu to iheIncoxinir admials'ration. Its policy at home and

ahros 1 will tie intelllKently disci, sed. icenerosfly
supported or candidly an-- t kindlv cr No

In the history of this journal proml.es to t,c
rep lete with matters of intercut t I einoc.-tt- s
the one which we are shoot to enter. i'!emeeting-- ol :mres, the declaration ol the Pres-

idential vote, the Inauii uration. t he new t'mihinetchanges In tne toitillc service, the ovrning up
thr bonkt. all are ofareat concern. Trne W kkk- -

--Tth'rorrnVn.rn'.
standpoint. Succe-- , will not hamper It nv more ' anv
ITrT "lnTy ' de,e"1 lu,!""' ,l--

Tr. sesi..n of tbe isuiHture. with Ke'onn Ihe
promises to Li tr;t,nir,'r,V"t ," , w1;'.!

citlPir Ircidept. t he ci tninif session ol I'nnirrr.sho even more interrytlnv in it. hr.. n.i.i
in n its tt;.i departments Tn wimv

ua-tHri-.
'
un-- ct

T, "'"Ti new j '1'' ,,r" local
.' ' !

iiepnrt- -

7"' '"' '""i01-'1'""- m their utmost ethoen- -

mirket reports will he prepared lth
itsr care an.l precision than ever t enure and

made ahrolutely relialilc.
Now the time Tor Democrats every where to tnke

I. cement and strengthen the partv and itscho.en representatives, by eitcn.tlnir the r;rcu!a-tn--
of papers. We are no lonircr on

defensive we are done with a il.(iriiiir ihrparty Vt day 'tands lor a mstorttv of (he Ame-lca- n

people, and in a lew weeks It wiil tie called on to
administer the vent-ra- t Oovernmeut. Trtnli

ami has revallcd.

Silnsrle Snksrrlptlnn, one jenr.initiate lirrpnlil, 81. 2
s Itiba sir a'le er over, oneyear. in.ls(e prepaid 1 .00

A free ropy to every rlnh of ten.Head for Nainple roplrs,

JAS. P. BAKU & CO., till
V
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rnn ts composed wholly ef lTa- -
.1 .vt n 1 .7 : . - An.vi

tio! which is acknowl3.ii; d tiy tle meili-- (

cal profoaaioii to be the mot pott nlr' all J
j the 1:orUal remedies knur 1 lom-dice- ls

al science. It cures withoit every case o

?.d ItiCTirni Catarrh, f onanmptlon.
general and rvons Debilitv.
Nenralgla, rhronio Hhenma- -

tlsni. IMaholin. &or in the
ltl,tdiler,ltrigrhfs lHseage. I js--B

jpepvla. I Irer Complaint and
1 iseases of the Mom.nh.
aoraaaSKBI

If your I'rugslet Is out of onr pamph-
lets o-- i the 'l,la of Life." or if Y.iupr"

3 la'Kri:ift under a disease not mention--
Ifllorl t thvse ad vcrtisemenis. a i Ircss r

(

tlie proprietors, B. is, llj.r'.niaa A t o., Vj- -

tuinbus, Oliivi. to.4.)
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30 YEARS
RECORD.
Phyateia.ns Testimony.

A. W. Brown. M.D., of Provldencsi,
R. I., eayi: "I have used Hcirr'9

Kidney and Liver RtnSTlnmf
practice for the past sixteen years,
and cheerfully recommend It aa
being a taf and reUahlt remedy."

Another prominent doctor of
Providi-nr- eaya that "I am fre-
quently nrjre.l to ne other prepara-tion-?

a!nb?titntea for Hot's (Kid-
ney and Liver) Kintni. I find on
try in p them that they are worthless
in coinpariaon to it."

An Old Ladr.
'My mother, 78 years old, has)

chronic kidney complaint snd drop-
sy. Nothing baa ever helped her
like Htkt'b Kidney and Liver
Rev kdt. She has received great
benefit from 8 bottles and we think
it will cure her." W. W. Sunder-
land, Builder, Danbury, Conn.

A nilnleter'a Wife.
TLct. Anthony Atwood, of Phila-

delphia, savs: "Hiht's (Kidney
and Liver) Khidt has cured my
wife of Dropi-- In Its wont form.
All eay that it is a miracle."

flenerml t'bace.
General Chace of Rhode Island

says: "I always keep Hckt's Kid-
ney snd Liver) Rshkot in my
house. Taken io small does ocoa- -
eionally at night, it prevents head
ache, and regulates the kidneys,
stomach and other organs." 10

"Dleease soon shaken, by Hcirr's Rextot taken."
C. 5. CRITTE5T0.1, H. T., eeneral ir.at.

mi.
An Independent Newspaper of Dem- -

Principles, but not Controlled by
Set of Politicians r,r Mar., r.,,l,W.

Devoted to Collecting and Publ ishing all
News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape r.nd with the greatest pos-
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impai- -

,,a,lty and to the Promotion of Demo- -

cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Goverrment, Society and Industry.

DAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year . 1 00
OAILY and SUNDAY prr Year ... 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

AdJ rim. TITK SCS. c Tork City.
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MAMMA WAS WANTED.
"PleaFe Jodge, let me have my mam-

my," said a pretty, flaxen-haire- d girl of
ten years yesterday at Essex Market, as
she timidly approached the bench where
Justice O'Reilly sat.

"What is she locked up for, little
girl?" kindly inquired the Justice.

'She found Mrs. Dooley's wash on
her line on the roof, and when mamma
took it off and put on my dress and lit-

tle Sissy's, Mrs. Dooley called mamma
names and mamma struck her. You
locked her up for five days.

"Can't you get along without your
mother?"

"No, I can't; papa can't cook bo nice
ps mamma does. lie cooked the meat
until it burned last night,and the coffee
was like water. "When he put on the
lamps he made the light so high that
they exploded, and we were In the dark
all night."

"Elizabeth Jones," said Justice O'-

Reilly to the mother, who had been
brought up from prison, "go home with
your little jrirl, but don't quarrel any
more with'.Mrs. Dooley.

XEW KITTD OF HYDROPHOBIA.

"A dog bii my little girl and she Is

getting hydrophobia; I want a permit o

kill the doc." sa'.d an excited woman
to e O'Reilly at Essex Market yes-

terday.
"Did you have the wound cauter-

ized?" asked the Justice.
"He didn't bite her nowhere. Tie

only tore off a piece of h?r stocking."
"Then there's no danger," remarked

the Court.
"lint my Matilda acts so funny

since," continued the mother. "She
cpn't bear the sight of water, and she
wants nothing bnt soda-wate- r, root beer
and ice cream and cake."

"My good woman," said Justice O'-

Reilly, "more than half the children all
over the world are suffering from that
kind of hydrophobia. What you need
is a good leather strap."

"I have one. Judge. Oh, Matildal
Matilda! wait till I get home." said tLe
woman and she made a bee-li- ne out of
conrt.

Justice Kilbreth looked up In sur-
prise when a red nosed woman was
brought before him in the Jefferson
Market Police court yesterday morning
by a policeman, who said he had found
Ver intoxicated on the n'ght before.

"You re here again, Bridget?" be
exclaimed.

"Yes. Y'r Arn'r," was the reply de-

livered with a courtPRV.
"On the same old charge?"
" 'Tis tbe very same; sure 'tis ncrt

many faults I'll be havin'."
"And I suppose you've the same old

slorytote'l gbont how it happened?"
"The same. An' will it be ten days

you will be givin' me, or only five this
time?" said Bridget, with a fascinating
smile

Justice Kilbreth shook his head
sternly.

"It will be throe months'" he said.
Ten days doppn't seem to kep you out
of th courts long enough."

"Three months to an ould friend like
me?" exclaimed Bridget, "and in the
height of the picnic sayson too? Sore,
Y'r Arn'r mistaken."

Ills Honor protested that, he was not,
and Bridget was led away, a deeply in-

jured woman. JYetc York Herald.

Tiirc Liquor Laws. A special ef-

fort was made to obtain a statement of
the methds adopted in the several urates
and territories of the Union in dealing
with the liquor qeation, and answers
were received from the several secre-
taries of state as follows:

Ironclad prohibition states with con-
stitutional provision against the manu-
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors:
Vermont, iiaine, Iowa and KanBas 4.

I'rohihition state, but .no conftitu-tiona- l
provision: New Hampheire 1.

Stairs in which prohibition has been
tried, but either for lack of success or
Changs in public sentiment, changed to
tu'Mer methods: Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, Indiana, Michigan, and Wis-
consin 5.

Stales and territories having general
and stringont license or "local option"
laws; Rhode Island. New York, Penn-
sylvania. West Virginia, South Car
lma, Arkansas, Illinois, Minnesota.
Nebraska, Dakota and Washington 11.

St,nttj3 allowing "IocaI option" by
sppcial act of the legislature: North
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and Mis-
sissippi 4.

States and territories having no gen-
eral laws and where no special atten-
tion has been given to ihe subject:
New Jersey, Maryland, V irginia,Louis-iana- .

Kentucky, Onio, Missouri, Ne-
va ia, Colorado, Arizona, Montana,
New Mexico-- . Wyoming, and Utah 14.

States and territorits from which" we
have heen unable to obtain replies:
Floiida. Texas, Tennessee, California,
Oregon. Idaho,'and Ttah 7. Total,
16.

The unique position occupied by Ohio
compelled us to classify this state as we
have, though it ran hardly be said that
no social attention has been paid to
the subject ,,r temperance in Ohio, a!ly

of late years.

Dntrh Ingennity

The waterways of Holland are utiU
izt-- d for the defense of the coontry after
a fashion peculiarly characteristic of
Dutch ingenuity. In time of danger
by opening certain dams and barriers
ona flooding various latds. Holland
C'itt. surround herself by a water-lin- e

sixty miles tn leneth and Tronu five to
ten miles wide, effectually Mocking all
advance from Germany on the east. A
tew narrow roads. guarded by fortifica-
tions will interest the inundations,
which, though kept shallow to avoid
hosi lie vessels approaching, will con-ce- nl

numerous deep trenches to prevent
the enemy from wading through tre
stream. In winter, when the water
freeze, the depth of the inundations will
tt- - increased, and after the surface has
fn zen, the waters be'ow will be drained
off, lenvinif a thin icn crust ready to
give way under the weightof the troops
kiiil p'nnge them into the trenches be-

low. Tjfnthyi Times.

Fifth avenue, New Vork,isthe rich-
est i're- -t in Hie wt-rlil- .

1

k Cowboy Teat.

A gentleman who came in on tbe
Northern Pacific road yesterday adds
another to the startling "cowboy stories
of the wild West." When the train
atTlved at Medora, the headquarters of
the Marquis &e Morez and Theodore
Roosevelt, some ten or a dozen cowboys
mounted on their typical horses of the
plains, were cutting all sorts of apers
and giving a sort of free show for the
edification and amusement of the citi-
zens and passeneera. The boys had just
come in from a round op and were flush
with money and considerably flushed
with Dakota tanglefoot. Tbe railroad
bridge which spans the Little Missouri
at this point Is at least one hundred feet
above the water. To enable footmen to
cross a narrow plank walk not more
than two feet wide Is laid along on tbe
ties fsom shore to ehore in the centre of
the bridge. It requires a steady nerve
for a man to make the trip successful!y
without losing his balance and falling
through between the ties io the river,
far below, which, of course means cer-

tain death. Two of the cowboys more
reckless than their companions rode
their horses upon the track at a rapid
gait, and then, in single file, dashed
on to the bridge and made for the other
side, flyine along the narrow plank walk
just as If they were racing across the
prairies after an obstreperous bovine.

The spectators were thrilled with hor-
ror, and expected to see the two daring
men dashed to death at every jumD the
horses made. The riders yelled voclfer-ousl- y

and rode with the same easy e

they always display when ft
home on the plains. One of them was
slightly in advance of the other, and the
passengers were greatly astonished and
their suspense greatly relieved when he
reached the other side safely and gave
a regular yell of triumph. But his com-

panion was not so lucky. He was with-
in thirty yards of the end of the bridge

going at full speed when his horse
stumbled. The rider was seen to sway
to and fro for a few seconds, and make
adesoerate effort to pull the animal up-

on its feet again, and then both went
down in a heap. The crowd of lookers
on with one Impulse gavevent to a cry
of terror, and a number of people start-
ed ut oh ttie bridge to render assistance
to the unfortunate fellow. But almost
immediately the fallen cowboy arose,
helped the horse upon Its fn In some
miraculous way. mounted, and cleared
the remaining space with a rush, yelling
like a demon at b flew down the trick

j on ths other side In hot pursuit of his
COrcpanion. Who Was almeai Otrt Of .lgb.t
nl rnnnlno am tf tisi waa tr,.. I

ont of the? waff of R oyolorro. If TVorae

and rider were Infuse! nelbkr ohowefl
Igns of It from tho dlstanoo whfch In

tervened. Evidently, rtte hor" fell
over on U sidf on the boardwalk and
managed to keep Us legs free from the
spare between the tips. thn aaTin?; it-e- ejf

l

from Injnry. It was on of
the most foolhai-.I- 'eata on record.

Waops in 1S00. Th condition of
the wages class of that day may wll be
imagined ; it is full of Instruct ion "for
social agitators. In the great cities tin- -

I skilled workmen were hired by the day.
bought their own food and fonnd their
own lodgings. Tint in the ronntry on
thn farms, or wherever a band was em-
ployed on some public work, hy wer9
M and Indeed by the employer and gi v--
en a rew nouars a monm. un tne 1'enn-sylvan- ia

canal the diggers ate the coars-
est diet, were honsed in the mdest sheds
and paid six dollars a month from May
to Nnvomber and five dollars a month
from November to May. ITod carriers

I and mortar mixers, diffsrer and chop
pers, who, from 1793 to 1800. labored on
the public buildings and cut. the, streets
and avenues of Washington city, re-

ceived seventy dollars a year, or if they
wished, sixty dollars for all the work
they conld perform betweer March'lst
and December 30. The honrs of work
were invariably from sunrise to sunset.
Waes at Albany and New York'were
three

a day
ten dollars a month ; elsewhere In Tenn-svlvani- a

workmen were content with
six dollars a month in summer and fire
in winter. At Baltimore men were
gld tobe hired at eighteen pence a day.
None by the month asked more than
six dollars. At Fredericksburg the
price of labor was from five to seven
dollars. Tn Virginia white men em-
ployed by the year were given sixteen
pounds currency; slaves, when hired,
were clothed and their masters paid
one pound a month. A pound Virgin-
ia money was in Federal money three
dollars Rnd thirty-thre- e cents. The av-
erage rate of wages the land over, was
therefore dollars a year with food
and perhaps lodging. Outnf this small
snm the workman must, with his wife's
help, maintain hit family. Mc Master's
Iflotory rfthm TeoyO nf, the United State.

Cross-Kxatnlnatl-

ttonnsel (to witejeas)was vour wife
with yon on the occasion referded to?

WitnessNo, sir.
Counsel You are sure? Ramedmber

yon are on oath.
Witness I am quite sure.
Counsel Was she paescQt with any

one else?
Witness Xc. sir.

" Counsel Did yo .ell her chat night?
Witness o, air.
Counsel Or at any subsefiTsent timif
Witness Not a
Connsel (getting angry) Now state
the cotift the reason or why

you did reot eonsult with your wife re
garding khe important fruts which

on the occasion mentioned.
Witness Hecause I haven't goA a

wife. Xetc York Sun.

Av oyster has a Momach and heart.
Ir. America it hasex, but not in En.
rope. We have male and female oys- -j
ters on the American Those of

i Europe combine the two sexes of the
i animal.

Ax anxious inquirer asks: Where
would yon advise me to go to learn to

I play Iho pianoVM 'To thn woods,
I dear: to Mm deep, damp, danger- -'

ous wo.mIs.1'

Tiif.ke hasleeu nine wmis it E'iroie
within ti e last tbuly ytaia.

cajaiaeiaaiaiwn

(Hears oat rata. mtoe. maches. flies, ants, fced
bUtfS,

II rart Pains.
Palpitation, dropslnal aweiunan, niiu.headaobe, sletasTiesa eared by Wells'

Health
"Reach as rrn "

Ask tor Wells' "Hough on tlorns." Its. Qnlok
complete eare. Hard er soft eornj, warts, banlons.

"Baeha-PatltM- a
Qalnk, complete core, all kidney. Madder and

urinary diseases, snaldlna;. Irritation, stone, trav-
el, catarrh of tbe bladder, f 1, dnnntlsta.

Bed Basra, Files).
Flies, roaabes, ears, bed-bars- , rats, tnloe. poph-er- s.

chlpuaankj. cleared out by "Rough on Rats."
ISO.

Ihln People).
Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health and

Tlg-or- , cures dyspepsia. Impotence .sexual debility.
U

Roach en
Oores cholera, colic, cramps, dlarrhwa. arbes,

pains, sprains. ha1acha. neiiralirla, rbeumatotm.
aue. Rough on Pain Plasters. lc.

Mother.
It yos srs railing. roken.worn out and nerrons,

nse Well's Health Kenewer.' SI. Iruirglsi.
I.lf Preserver.

If yon are losing your srrlp on life, try "Wells'
Health Kenewer." Ooes direct to weak spots.

"Benitb en Pllea.
Cures piles or hemorrhoids. Itching, protruding,

bleeding. Internal or other. Internal and external
remedy In each package. Sure cure, 60c. Uraic- -

Pretty Women.
Indies who would retain freshness and rlrajlt,

don't fall to try "Well's Health Renewer."
"Roasrh en Itch."

"Rnos-- on Itch" cures humors, eruptions, rlns;
worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chlllblalna

"Boafh en Catarrh."
Corrects ofTensire oders at once. Complete care

of worst cbronlo, also uneqnaled as gargle for
diphtheria, sere throat, foul ftoo.

The Heps of the Nation.
Cklldreo. slow In development, puny, scrawny

and delicate, use "Wells' Health Kenewer."
a'atstrrh or the Bladder.

Stinging, Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney
and urinary complaints cured by "Buchu-Palb- a. '
SL.

"Water Basra. Bosthst."
"Rough on Rats" clears them out, alto beetles

BEST anfl CHEAPEST

Two Weekly Newspapers for tie
Price of One.

And tli UoHt Tnily at

i

The Herrlsburg Wskklt Katriot Is a large
eight page sheet and contains a greater variety of
reading matter tban any other paper published.
It is newsy, spicy. and entertaining.
The subscription price ef the Wiun Patkictt Is

i. uo per annunt easn in aa ranee.

CLUBBING.
The WtmT Patriot and sTew Tork atlSun will be sent to any address, post paid, one

Vsar tl.tO: tbe Wbkklv Patbiot and Ifew j

Wttkly World to any address, pi st paid, tor
orf year tor SI so : the W wilt Patriot and thePhiladelphia Satnrday Record, post paid, lar one '

year.fl.W; toe Wmult Patriot and Pb Hadel- -

rbla H rrkly Times. sost pa4d. ene veer for 1 84.
eases the ca-- h must accompany the order.
TIiB DAILY PATRIOT j

as the onlv pspr published at the State
Mill t.1 IK. rtn I Murni rtr l..t.a.m. I.M..rPtill.del(.ta'ad Plttshers; tfbairets the eeraplete As- -

Press !. and lust has a ireneral sys- -tj ej iihiIi Seltsrraeis : and the onW dilT that '

rWaMtee ati to tor or towr.s of Penosylvaaia before I

'tbe. Phliailelfihla and New Terk papers. Tbe
lAtssr PvaiT has been (really Imtcored In all '

u desartmeats within re last six months and is '

now eesial Io all sespec?! and superior In some to '

fe VHltis nf the Isrirnr cities. Price by roll. j
W.OS er anDum la advance (r ST.00 tf not paid In
a.lTSO-- e) ; M 00 for six months. In advance ; 1 M
for three months, tn advance: 60 cents for one
month. In advance : te eluns ot Ave. S6 00 percepy
per anaam : tn clubs of ten, 4.M per rnnv per an- -
num. payaMe In advance. The Daitt Patriot j

and the Pbiladltlila Dmily Hrcord (Sunday edi. t

tloa excepted ) will be sen t do year te any addross :

tor $8.00 sash In advance. Send fr specimen
eo.iles of the Iiailt and Wekklt In
retnittlnv money tnr t utucrlptlon send postofflce j

money order, check or draft.
Address PATRIOT Pi' It Cf .,

8JU Market Sthbst.
Harrisbarv, Pa

I. J DRIGGS
HsvIdj rjnrchssed the Mechler Mills (In the u.

tors to be knows as tbe

EBENSBUEG STEAM FLOURING MILL

And pnt It In rood repair. Is now prepared to
1 ((rind all custera work

ON SHOUT XOTTK.
Flour unci Feed

Kept constantly en hsnd at the

LOWEST CASH PEICF

asTMt will be a pleasure for ss to wait o
who may favor os witu their patrcnaae.

Ko ens burg. April 2t. l6.-t- f.

Cairiage Makinsj in all its Braihf3S.
Painting, Trimming

and KEPAIRIS'( of all kinds done a
the SHORTEST NfmOE and ths ttlWKSTrKICESS. Also, FlaaitDC. Sawing and Wood Tnrn-tna- ;

with Improved machinery. Also, alt kinds ofheavy work done, farrlaars smith shoonnectelAll parties trostta ms with work vrtH be honor-
ably dealt with- - All work watrante..

D- - CHrT1E- -rbansbors;. OeSehar 8. 1S84.

rr
' 1POHTB1IT ar

Gen'I U. S. GRANT,
, ivionthlYeae MAT. 90 r...

W Jesfllatrt Demorsst. Pn.lhbar. 17 E. 14th Sr., Hew Yorka by all liewaS aaa rastmastsna.

IIOIiSEL
wThI-.7',hr,t-

,1 "tealsn hrse. Colonel
Tx Wl .' h k,,,t n,in n' 'nx season...

I b. j ai. Iin Ia.ir-Ti-
, rom o or

' hil f 1 CU,U "er in thu nthhnrnood are
1 tiiaeTiir',"Bmn(UUon- - t T t"f.r inl.irma-- fO'HAISI BKfJS
I r THN BENKEK, Mnni-nm;- ' P.y . 1S8,

fl , fife f s
HPPSslll 10 Wp9lthSUtSllll IO

bFsau.

i tav':a 7

West, n rmnmntoed erecifio for llvrtorin, Inni-ti- "t,vril'n. Vita. Kerwius Nrnralri",Itcn:lchc.r70ua Profit rn ion caused bvthe nwjor rdsotml ortolmcco Wnkcftilnew. Monfal Do--
rioltrwino; of the lirnin result ins; inn i4 to misery, docny ami death,remnra Old Ae. Knrronneea, Loea .f power

O citfaor rax. Iioeecs and Hx-rrnn- f- i

.irrrirra canwl of Uiohnun. enjf--.aior Pach box contains
9 tT"ntmont. ft.00 n box. or six boxes

ra.iil prepaidon rocoipt of price. I

AVM tit'ARAXTEE tBIX. ItOXF.S !

Joenrs snycasa, With each ordor received hyrre ;

IrrsiiK b'xoa. accompanied with we willacnlttie,iirrnpjecrrnir writton aranranteo to wa.
fiauithe montiy if tha treatment does not oflectttcure, tiiiamn toes issued only bv

JOHN O. WEST & CO,
862 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,

fcole Prop's , ct s Liver. fUia,

shillings, or as money then went. IvVrnVfiCAKKIAL.ES, & SLEIGIfocents . at Lancaster eight to i

sixty

word.

to reaaons

coast.

on
dark,

Kenewer.

Pain."

breatb.

Instructive

morning

Patriot.

0, I. err" Hit fm A sxoln !

In the early flays of Merhodkmri In Scot,
land, a certain ronfrrrKatiou. where thero
waa tiut one rich man, desired to bnild a
new chapeL A church meeting wag held.
The old rich Scotchman rose and aald i

Brethren, we dlnna need a new chapel j

I'll give S for repairs."
Jmst then a bit of plaster falling from

the ceiling hit htm on the head.
Looking up and seeing how bad It waa,

bo aald: "Brethreo, lta worse thon I
thought : I'll make It 50 pun'."

"Oh, Lord," exclaimed a devoted
brother on a back aeat, " hit 'lm again I "

There are many hnman tabernacles
which are In sore need of radical building
ever, but we putter and fuss and repair tn
spot without satisfactory results, it is
only when we are personally alarmed at
the real danger that we act independ-
ently, and do the right thing. Then it ia
that we most keenly regret because we
did net sooner use onr judgment, follow
tbe advice born of the experience of
others and jump away from our perils.

Thousands of persons who will read this
paragraph are in abject misery to-da- y

when they might be in a satisfactory con-
dition. They ere weak, lifeless, full of
odd acThes and pains, and every year they
know they are getting worse, even though
the best doctors are paicbiug them m
a pets. The ertg'n. ( these aches and pains
is the kidneys and llrer, ajid If they would
bniJd these all over new with Warner's
eefe cure as millions hare done, end cease
investing their money la nurritiie n o--
successful paUihwerk, they would be well
and hannv and would bless the day when
tbe Ixrd htt 'em" Indicated tbecerumon-ens- e

course for them to pnrsae. London
I 'res.

Only Tfmi ranee BUten Known. A

HpEE

rV0.tleir sne4llsie know so effertnaHj
punres the blood of decp-aeate- d diseases.yii Illone hear testimony to Its vo
derfol coj-atlv- effect.It la a ssrclf TfvUsW Prerrt-n-
ma le from the satire tirl hui' 0 t 1.. : . r:
the raedicinai properties 01 which are extractcS
liicrefrom witlmnt the nee cf Aico!ol.

It rsmsm (hs ranse ot diacasn. snd th
patient recovers bis hei.:',n.

It la tbe great Illo-oa- l Xnrlaer ar.4
Llfe-rivi- Pcuselple ; a Vectie hurati-.- aud
Tonic; a perfect benovator sad Iuvi-orctu- r ot
the system. Herer before In tiie List cry of th
world iu a medicine heea eentpcincdvd poec tfii $
the power of isib Btttirs in bea-Ui- j; U.t
sick of every disease man Is r to.

The AllernUve, Aperimt. liiaphorctfe,
Nutrttiwos. Laxative, 8 dative, t cui.:cr-Icrktau- t.

S:idorHlc, Anti-LiL'on- s. 8olverit, l.urctic
and TodIa propr Lies of Yittan bimu ex-ce- d

thoee of anv other Tr.ei'c'uc in tUe vt?pi.re pmos can taie aba kimns ar rCir
to dricuoiie aad remain lon nnwij. prvl.a
their bones are not deet-oye- d ty iniii.-ro- l p.."n
or ofU-- r mcMns, and ttie ViUU orgui.a VMtoJ
bevond tlio point of rpn'r.

Ic illone, litraltlrut. iBtermltert ii ?'a-tar-

revcrs srs preva;ci t tlir&T:.:iji-'U- i : T. i I

Stares, pgrticoiarty hi the vs vys of c r
rivers and ttiejr rast trihuta: i da.-:- : ? tt Sur.
and Jtu:nt.-i- , a.pacl.y twc..g sosuiia fat u- -l aai
beat an irMifw.

Tlaeee t'cTrn ir. inva-rv- hy

b wls. lu a p J r,-- , t -t

at jwerfui u;uu tusv
nij-frary- .

T.tser le ;ie earttsirflr fe tbf
jfcl to J. Wmli.'.4 li.ii.ii i..r-.- - tsIt v. u:.y rviuuvw Uo r.U

matter w .:L ' u ljlcj, ii. tKJv..-"- are i:A.t-'- tt it-
sa:ne i:iuiti.Uv r t. Kirci':.? l i c -,

and r.:o:.& u.e i.v.M.y lM.ui
tiie ii..fi.-ri-ve t ) r n.

IV r t : T r tl; iioiy r r-'-T t d'.'-.s- e T- i- ut

a!l 1 a fl.i-tl- V :&... it L.ttij.-.- ' .a
sp.-'m'.- c .1:--

. taLc i f ft ni.j.ii. .. . i2.

Ill ntixernlcs t ttor.in li a::. t.:
Hiatus CiO torpid Iiv,r nrd K i;. c..--.- r
fii loo-- i of aJ irnjiu::. s. l!iri.--i- .j t ? tr.d
vi jor to the frnuie, ai:d ctrrTlnic ct- v." - .

al-- of ( Aiomei. vsr other iu-.-- j 'v'ls. a J i;

m.itwr from tiie svaioin. It . o.t cf .
pro&ipt in action, a--ij ce:i.a w Us

resv: :ta
lpyaeTsrrnt er TTtcllsreatlov.. T'- - -.-

c-".

PcJn iu the bhoaWiers. C'Krhs, 'Iicl:: .. f.s
CLe.it, I'lziin-jcs- . ?.-- Tti: 1:1 -
Slouti. B: iut Attai-Ks-. fu' :uwt:wtt cf i- -

)icart, and a htdred olhor pt.'.l t; ': ici:
tre at o:.oe rt aevej iiy VmijH hiz-.-. .

for Infiattunr.liiry a::d I Lrui.- Icfmn-iitlsa- i.
Gout, Neural"., rui-ns'st.- ; tb 1 : . d.

..ver, Kidneys ard L S'Idrr. tii? i, .'tt, 7 ti isno enal. In tbesje. as in ail 00111.1:1. fr aJ I i
rica, Wiursi Vivtut ir:-- . rs ; ,s r' a
Its preat tivf roweja in tarn mol cit j;
acd Ir. trncL-t.- e c:.ea.

3Itfc!ataniea.l l)iarnsr. rrr---
tn rJ:.ts and Hii.pru-s- , 1'..... s.
rrr-"tta- r. Gold tnnrs. ?'!7i-r-- . c rv
aivanoa u tUd, are sra!'.t to ln-.- ysic ' 1 :n
tun-els- . To ruard a,'t;nl tiiia, Wiio'txtii iiidosee of Tmaia BrrrrRS.

Skin LiHftws, fa't tJ.-ei-

Cicora, swe.uiti.'S. Ptmpics. J'n I -- . ;. . ;.r- -
buTV-Je- s. liJncTortis. r!n.!d-t:.ad- . fore 1. . s,
ErvkTelaa. Itrh. Kciirfs, Lico r tier s. I'ui' or
and d:.4etvses ct tiie lkla, f i:ivj- ,.r
nature. a-- e literally tfne tip aud can out cf
the system us a aliort Lme by Le kd Lao
Eit'ere.

Mn, T se and eihsr Tutt-ii- .
In tea svstv.n of tf uanr txirt j.c. ur
eTcctuaJly 4ett"Xiye-- J and toovf-i- . Vo-ssi-

of meaivme. n no anfVd-.ilnt..- -s,

wiii free tUe eystca truoi woohus Ce VrsLiRBrrTsas.
31 coatee, rarir Fstct, ?!si"r, TTump.

Ins; Ceus-h- . and aU eiii-irvT- i c w t.- - i ir.-leas severe by kerias; tin, .i-- ci

with mild d,i- - of the E:t-r- s.Fr Vrmale Cemjli Inls, tn vpimar or
Old. married or single. Bt te da-n- i ? v'c d.

x las turn ai Ufa, this I.itttra hi--, doequal.
Cleavtee rta Vitiated Ttlood vrhen

briparities burst tbroQith tbe aicin h En ;i,fi.tuar Sorea; eleanaa it aien ; stn-cte- acd s nr-$t- h

in the veins; clt-jra-e It aheo it is fonl;yonr feeUnrs e ill tTl ywu when, and the heoiLh
f the system mill follow.
1st eenrloilen Gt ie rrtvre a trial.U win sve&k fer tter'j. tn bottle la a be-.te-

rtiarantea of lu otoriU th&a a Wugihy au'inuw-oaaQ- t.

Aresad eaast ttortle are foQ directionsprtaled la eUerout laaruairea.
R. H. neDonald Drt To., TVoprirtfvs,

Baa. Traaouco. Ce'..nd i. 5 JL u arnn-Tc- m i
Cor. Char. Hon k,S Ycr.Sold by all beaters and lmrrlM.

THE COffeVl
iJjl'TBICORA RELIEF

X T&ti?$alt? "KjltrB Use!:

s tng it ri

frear. rtlU-- t
ar-d-

ctfatort to lb e
tua.. y whn r.r..'.
am:tiary t crs'-- ' r
CT'T Tin
"iRICCRa-sv- s
as tn j er f.sm v cf
KVt Tt: er;:io.1 f, rfi
df.rsMirv Jk mm 4fries E1.UO ST-'--

L V. .. -

Taa,,: .c.
w mere xxrarire. rw v emittiHtalOifuldbrirl e, ra darn.rrir'K'srysalrwarranieilti),''tlr'r'a or ninn.r rrtsriMnl

. u. iirtFaTKICK K CO., ki: ..
. . S. .V Tin's

TVi all wh an anffcrlnr from the trron snd
tndiaomtlona of . yosxh, nervtrus weaknns.3.
aarly decay, lews of manhood, ac... t -- i!i cnJ a
recipe that will core you. FRF.EOF CHARiirJ.
This pre at remedy discovered by a ruis-Biona-ry

in Sotih America. 5od a od

envelope to the fttr. Joseph T. Iff
MAW. Station D. New York tHty.

nr"T"k CSV twst--s aitiita sunn
Issi :rvr::.-JV:r- t.

' sWtt. tie Imu asss 1 , f

ssav. i sisi a - A. L ttlH U A ( O. la it'i, 'UilMt LU.

lilillilR- - R- - LAPDS
fn Minnesota. Korth Dakota. Montana.

Idaho. Washington and Oregon.
"" aVka saawler tn Pwaret),on!lreiV,"9ln.,;h,efl!rom " P" aera.

forsecurta, Coed Hornet now open for settlement.
17 E CT C ? ".IT1"" of Oovernmewta a a a r res nnner tDe 11

I I ,nihe- ( Tilti-- r. I aw . V . r c-I- O. SI S.4SS Aorce OR MOHF. Til '
Cf H lh ''nrilic luads dlsnr-eo- ef P, iwwere In the VjSe.n rrf,r ronnu-v- . Pooks ni

t'sM-ifl- e onaatry .ih. rtsllresd 1 ands fo' v, ,w4
fv- - veroment tand. Address. CH as H.l.Alli.,.RN. Ij,ndf nm r. K. P. R. K .St. I'anl, Minn- -

WANTED. Awirdrto,,.; IAnere-- e;

1 V fee re end f.l onr ord, ra In his e.Mill lltioa. Keponaitile Hn Rferen--' ninn a exenantii. (A Iso in le A I a nva 1 t letvtrtmen t.a4ArY,4Si.Ir'1"NC1
V.I viniiMiinini.i . ma aaa.. . . . "

TX?i'ry,timi""'"

ror Tronf.

Tier arfl rnanj
the growth of broofc trout
often called upon to umi,. . 1 4

aware that it is very finflCtl'i.
tbeso questions with any r.tl
tlveness, for the reas on that Mo
difier Id size and growth is
ry locality, and thn apain th. s'"trout which hihahit lake HTi "s

attain a larger growth lhm

trout of the streams. Twk1"' tv'5
features into consid-rati,,- !,

general reply wouM I , '
From careful measurenr,-- ,

v

trout taken from (.VMot.'k V "

creek I am enaMp.j to give if
lng dimensions : .

A brtx.k or fickle, (roil.
hatched is nine-ni- x' eijtl.s ,

x

long, at six menti s oh two ir.J. "
at one vear fonr nr,r! o v ... "i

ir,rj ;
at two Tears old air o,h .. t f

R f
long, at three years o'.j ei
long, at fonr years oi l ire i ,.v

fiv rM li--n i,. , t
years old twelve irxl.-- s

Sir--

t the have reached
' their increase in )er-e;t- j us..

'

' piow, out iney are !:fcp c j n
'

increase in breadth nvi " !

' These meapurements sr;' afa'r "'i
bnt ash are like ..j.v 'j j

ome grow fa.ter than &i.la.0 . T.V

the same conditions. nr;l L". :

two-yea- r old trout ,!!! be M ;
15

j three-yea- r old. -

j 8ome waters are much te-.'.- ; .
with food than ott,er, r-- .j . v

lates the growtr. more tban T -
j one thing, but there is rjOfjnfcr.. .'

! there beirg large arid ?R!1' fa
i trout, the same tbt-r- e hv !a- -

' small families of l,nr
; no matter row well fu;-;- '

or how favorable tl.e c ,;
' the small would never -j; ; ..."

In point of r!z. "
,

As a rule, trout ar f .;;r:J
proportion to the f 7 of tv.
which thev are frnd. I hat. h
of streams in which tr n:t 1

half-poun- d ir. wei'.t wfre v-- -t

'

caught, and they w.-i:!- .l r
as large for that s'rpiim r a r..r;.. :

wonld for another. Rn .k tr ?
from thi-- t lnralitv to I..r z 1 i:

'

far outstrip those (,f t?. Hrr

mainir.g here. I attribute it

found ttiere and also to tt
eet. It i my tl.h.
salt the sme a de-r- . r.d its: i

given them occasionally is r,;

eEt.
The largest 1 tr.vjt

which was cauzht i'i r tr. .'a

four piU0da and tWf) onnr-o- ...
ured eighteen inc';- - in s- - --

.

largest epckUd '.r ;r,f I -,

was caught In tie pr:i-'.r.i- ;

and which, if mv r;--- :; tt
correctly. we:g--- t - - a- - ; i
pounds. .St''. i'f-.- . . V : A

Artgl( r.

; Ilepuldif I Mrrrif' tt;l.

i Tiie Mayor o. !;" 1 - .

what harra?s-- d n:ei:--
his f.ffiee. He l.' ;uet

of get.tleni-- :i tt ; ; .

aesure him tlmt i - , t -- .

' him. and tha' ! r at v.! r : ;- -'

them, be couM hi ways r- - v :

support. Th-- thev sss ix :

tribute four kr-- of t :. - ;

down tli river. w! rH, ;l
ton-woo- d trees, a ! -' of
soon to assemble. V:-.t- r:-- ' t

Mavtir !? ;in-tJ- . .Tt c'"':

delegation had e. k:Z '

Mayor bad rec n-it- -l iri.rc r"f-ttiei- r

ti. i:k-!.

guniem, un ai go wk?.. ' '

shajv-- d I'ke the I. .a ' .' h ;:-:- ..

' caoje in, sat d.n. ! i :::f

tion fiom bin li.. n.-- i ;

tnoisturt from 1.. t.r : v.--

'Well. him'? t'.e 'Srl-.- .
: alorg?'

'I'retty wpu. '
(ilad to he-i- r i'. I -- x s' y-- ' '

j vice.
In what wayr'

'AS U ptilff IliMD.'
i 'I already bave 5-- '

'Pretty grx.n.1 p.ie. wi"' '

'I'retty fair sl.tj'n.t-!.:- .

j 'No chance f. r u,r. I
j 2o rihance fur
j '2sot the leat br. v''

j 'Not a shadow.
j 'Don't kno lo I srr.ii'y'-- 1

I '.No.'
i 'Qiot no ideaf

'None whatever."
I 'Katn't you rut-a- V"

Ion"t thiiik 1 cuii.'
'It 1 WhS to tr.-l J'-'- - ?

yrab m' my t h ii i h:.J -

' rg'Hn' i. y . '..r ;

Tne Mayor K'oknl .: ! -

emiied.
i 'Yes. sir, Firt S.ar,;- - r. : -

i the lowesi yiaoe jiui ,;.J a

take. 1 don't waM 1

I I'll go tmv and give j.j ' ' '

up my recurd.'
j lie went out. About aa

he attd, iir 12
! Mayor vo--i- l :

'Well, have you jia.a-- a '
"Xcv, don't reuiniii r ;.

'J e'Haven't got a vn) '

youV"
'I'letty fair.'
Well, I'll cive v:i n

;

never like to cro - i'1'-'-'H-

went out a r., '

Uig a CtUlplf ol rf'-!i''-

Did I Mtaj h i at ei.r -'
'Hardiy.'

"How )ncd:.i v.. "
i 'Indefinitely.'
j 'Oli. no, that
j , this jok- - li - f,r

j lon"t you ieiiU i' W wl1 s"

I 'No. 1 din'i. s

j 'If I tell )ou I iU.3i-- '

j ceive my coipnii-o:-'!- : h- - i 'r'- -

(
' :t--

'Well, confouiiu 1;.

The man laui;i. d - 11

aald !, 'I am .!.!'i l'-1'-'-

nevt r J of 00.
Whail'
." . . t;t.a T ftr !

i I I ?t UllOT A. t Vi

Well, svteal. 1

cauliV the Iuu hu.i
i t c k 1 r rooster fi.
l'ai r. Ki.utv me

j W.-l!- . I wo t'V
H-

i lilHV. ll ii ill Sti l : I::

j be.-ii- lh.-t- r. I'.ii--

I i tv. l ViiO.v. t I I-
'll:.'-thai m i o s in'.

.; (.11 Hi v i.iy ,
ii- - i. "

Him- - t

I fi


